Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Graft fixation with interference screws is one of the standard procedures in ACL and PCL reconstruction. Owing to their sharp edges, metal interference screws can cause graft irritation \[[@CR28]\] problems during potential revision procedures \[[@CR11], [@CR15]\] as well as MRI artefacts. Therefore, metal interference screws are no longer recommended for graft fixation in ACL reconstruction \[[@CR28]\]. Revision rates of 5--10% after ACL reconstruction \[[@CR15]\] are another argument for bioabsorbable implants.

A variety of bioabsorbable screws with different material compositions are available today, each with their advantages and disadvantages. Polylactide screws are partially resorbed (30--35%) with osteolysis observed in 16% \[[@CR9]\] and sterile cysts in 5--10% of the cases \[[@CR20]\] after 24 months. Polyglycolide interference screws degrade completely within 12 months but are still not replaced by bone tissue after 3 years \[[@CR9]\]. Several authors have also reported foreign body reactions after implantation of bioabsorbable screws \[[@CR4], [@CR25]\]. Until now, screw replacement by bone tissue has only been sporadically observed in the long term \[[@CR19]\]. There are various studies confirming a lack of replacement of bioabsorbable screws by bone tissue even after an extended period \[[@CR1], [@CR3], [@CR22], [@CR23], [@CR26]\], yet, this bone ingrowth is essential in the event of a need for revision procedures \[[@CR11]\].

According to the manufacturer, the new bioabsorbable Milagro™ interference screw for graft fixation in ACL reconstruction provides for optimized degradation and integration into the bone tissue; this would potentially diminish the above-mentioned problems and improve the clinical results of ACL reconstruction. This study investigates the degradation and integration behaviour of the Milagro™ screw in human subjects after ACL reconstruction. It is the first investigation of this implant we are aware of.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Study design {#Sec3}
------------

Thirty-eight patients from our database of patients who underwent an ACL reconstruction between June 2005 and February 2006 were studied. MR imaging was performed on 12 randomly selected patients from this cohort at 3, 6 and 12 months after surgery.

Exclusion criteria were the presence of additional fractures around the knee joint, previous surgery on the affected knee joint, as well as ICRS grade 2, 3 or 4 cartilage lesions exceeding 5 cm^2^. Also excluded were patients with PCL lesions, those who had an autologous chondrocyte transplantation or mosaicplasty with more than one transplanted cylinder (or a cylinder larger than 1 cm), bone--tendon--bone grafts, those with more than 50% of the inner or outer meniscus resected and patients with axis deformities or underlying diseases that produced physical impairment.

The Milagro™ interference screw is made of 30% ß-TCP (TriCalcium phosphate) and 70% PLGA (Poly-lactic-co-glycolic acid). It is available in diameters of 7--12 mm and 23, 30 or 35 mm in length (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The cannulated screw can be introduced precisely over a guide wire and is inserted with a specific screwdriver.Fig. 1Milagro™ interference screw (7 × 23 mm)

Surgical technique {#Sec4}
------------------

The ACL reconstruction was performed arthroscopically by two experienced orthopaedic specialists. In 22 cases, the semitendinosus tendon alone was used as the cruciate ligament graft and, in the remaining 16 cases, the semitendinosus tendon in combination with the gracilis tendon was used. After removal, the tendons were sutured and augmented with Orthocord™ sutures (Mitek, Norderstedt, Germany) on the femoral and tibial aspects. The tibial tunnel was prepared using an alignment jig and referencing the PCL. The cortex was opened at an angle of 55° to the tibial articular surface directly above the pes anserinus. The femoral tunnel was prepared over the anteromedial portal using an alignment jig with a 5--6 mm offset---depending on the graft height---in the 1.30 or 10.30 position. After femoral screw fixation, the graft was pretensioned and the knee joint moved through its range of motion before the tibial screw was placed as close to the joint as possible. A 23-mm femoral screw and 30-mm tibial screw were used. The bone tunnel diameter was adapted to 0.5 mm of the graft height. The diameter of the interference screws was selected according to the bone tunnel diameter (0.5 mm smaller).

Radiological evaluation {#Sec5}
-----------------------

All the patients had postoperative radiographs of their knee joint taken in two planes. The positions of the bone tunnels and the Milagro™ screws were evaluated to exclude potential screw malalignment or dislocation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2The position of the radiopaque Milagro™ screw can be examined on the postoperative radiograph. The *dorsal* position of the graft relating to the screw should be noted in the *lateral* view

Magnetic resonance imaging {#Sec6}
--------------------------

MR imaging was performed in 12 randomly selected patients at 3, 6 and 12 months after surgery. All the MRI examinations were performed with a 1.5 Tesla MRI scanner (Magnetom Symphony and Sonata, Siemens Erlangen, Germany). A standard protocol was used for the MR studies of the knee joint. This standard protocol includes the use of a specific surface coil for knee evaluation.

Standard T1-weighted spin echo (SE) sequences in the sagittal plane, T2-weighted spin echo (SE) sequences in the sagittal plane, proton-density-weighted turbo spin echo sequences (TSE) with fat saturation, and a 3D-DESS sequence were used. The image matrix used was 512 × 256, and FOV was 180 mm in the DESS and proton-density-weighted turbo spin echo sequences, and 220 mm in the T1- and T2-weighted sequences. The section thickness was either 1.5 or 3 mm. The preoperative screw volume was calculated using the following formula: *V*1 = π *r*^2^ × *l* ("*r*" is the screw radius and "*l*" the screw length). The postoperative screw volume was approximated using the following formula: *V*2 = π (1/2 (*d*1/2 + *d*2/2))^2^ × *l* (*d*1 is the minimum screw diameter and *d*2 the maximum screw diameter; "*l*" is the maximum measurable screw length). In eight immediately postoperative MRI examinations (within 3 days after surgery), the screws were measured and the precision of the digital measurement determined in the 3D-DESS sequence.

The screw resorption rate was determined in the sagittal plane of the DESS sequence (section thickness 1.5 mm, FOV 180 mm, distance factor 20%, TR 21.9 ms, TE 5.78 ms). Bone tunnel enlargement was evaluated digitally by measuring the bone tunnel diameters perpendicular to the long axis of the tunnel in the sagittal plane. Each channel was divided into three sections, and the maximal channel diameter of each third was used to calculate the area of the channel cross section. The mean values of three measurements at the tibial and the femoral channel were calculated and compared with the original channel to evaluate bone tunnel enlargement. The diameter of the drill was used to estimate the size of the original channel.

As the distal third of the femoral tunnel and the proximal third of the tibial tunnel are important for implant fixation and for potential revision surgery, the cross-sectional areas of these regions were calculated separately.

Statistical analyses {#Sec7}
--------------------

The kinetics of bone tunnel enlargement and the rates of screw resorption were evaluated using repeated measures analysis of variance. In cases of significant results (*P* \< 0.05), an alpha adjustment was performed by using the Bonferroni--Holm procedure for the post-hoc comparisons. Analyses were conducted with SAS 9.1 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).

Results {#Sec8}
=======

Screw resorption {#Sec9}
----------------

There were no fluid lines or signs of edema in the area of the bone tunnels in any of the 12 patients examined by MRI after 6 and 12 months. In one female patient, a cystic structure resembling a 'cyclops' lesion was observed at the site of the tibial graft insertion. However, there were no radiological signs of inflammation and the screw was not in contact with the 'cyclops' lesion.

MRI is able to show the screws in clear negative contrast to bone and soft tissues thereby facilitating screw measurement (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}a and b). Only in the immediate postoperative period and at 3 months was marrow edema observed around the bone tunnels in all the patients, and the same had disappeared after 6 months. There were no fluid lines around the screws at any time. The graft was also confirmed in all the patients to lie in the normal graft position.Fig. 3**a**, **b** 23-year-old female patient at 6 months (**a**) and 12 months (**b**) after ACL reconstruction. MR image (DESS sequence) shows the tibial screw is still visible at 6 months but at 12 months, only traces of the screw are detectable. Moreover, bone ingrowth into the screw was observed. through ingrowth of bone, the tunnel enlargement was reduced after 12 months

All the patients showed bone ingrowth into the resorbing screws, but no screw was completely replaced by bone. The tibial screws showed an average volume loss of 8.1% (±7.9%) at 6 months and 82.6% (±17.2%; *P* \< 0.05) at 12 months (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The femoral screws showed an average volume loss of 31.26% (±21.6%) at 6 months and 92.02% (±6.3%; *P* \< 0.05) at 12 months. Volume loss was significantly higher in the femoral than in the tibial screws after 6 months (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4MR image shows volume loss of the tibial and femoral Milagro™ screws measured at 3, 6 and 12 months. The femoral screws show significantly faster resorption than the tibial screws (*P* \< 0.05). At 12 months, only traces of the screws are detectable

Bone tunnel enlargement {#Sec10}
-----------------------

Tibial tunnel enlargement (mean value of the whole tunnel) was 43.5% (±26.1%) at 3 months, 62.7% (±30.0%) at 6 months and −9.5% (±58.1%) of the original tunnel at 12 months. Femoral tunnel enlargement (mean value of the whole tunnel) was 71.2% (±56.9%) at 3 months, 62.9% (±41.5%) at 6 months and 47.4% (±43.7%) of the original tunnel at 12 months. After 12 months, the tibial tunnel enlargement was significantly reduced compared to the channel size after 3 and 6 months (*P* \< 0.05). After 12 months, tibial tunnel enlargement was significantly reduced compared to the femoral tunnel (*P* \< 0.05) (Figs. [5](#Fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 5**a**, **b** MR images (DESS sequence) of the femoral bone tunnel at 6 and 12 months. The plane was chosen parallel to the femoral tunnel. Figures show the three mentioned measurements of the femoral bone tunnel. Distinct bone tunnel enlargement was first observed at 6 months and remained almost constant until 12 months. The Milagro™ screw showed clear resorption signs at 6 months and was barely detectable after 12 monthsFig. 6Tibial and femoral tunnel enlargement at 3, 6 and 12 months

The enlargement of the proximal third of the tibial tunnel was 85.2% (±72.6%) and in the distal third of the femoral tunnel it was 78.7% (±50.9%) (Fig. [6](#Fig6){ref-type="fig"}). In these regions close to the joint line, there was no significant decrease in the tunnel diameter over time (*P* \> 0.05). There was a significant difference in the reduction of the tunnel diameter over time between the proximal third of the tibial tunnel and the whole tibial tunnel (*P* \< 0.05) as well as between the distal third of the femoral tunnel and the whole femoral tunnel (*P* \< 0.05).

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

Interference screws are often used for graft fixation in ACL reconstruction. Traditional bioabsorbable interference screws are often made of absorbable polymers. In an overview of biologic implants in sports medicine, it has been shown that degradation kinetics differs substantially among more than 40 known bioabsorbable polymers \[[@CR27]\]. Furthermore, a large variety of additional factors appear to affect degradation rates, including molecular weight, sterilization, implant size, self-reinforcement, copolymer or stereocopolymer ratios, and processing techniques \[[@CR27]\].

The effect of the polymer type on absorption is evident in various studies. Fink et al. \[[@CR10]\] performed CT scans on ACL/bone--patellar tendon--bone fixed with PGA and showed complete absorption by 12 months. Similarly, Lajtai et al. \[[@CR16]\] looked at copolymer PGA/PLA screws used in ACL/bone--patellar tendon--bone on MRI and found them to be completely absorbed at 6 months. However, Drogset et al. \[[@CR9]\] used PLA screws in ACL/bone--patellar tendon--bone and at 2 years, there was a 60% reduction volume in screws. The studies above demonstrate that in the same environment, the specific composition of screws affects the degradation process.

In addition to the polymer, the environment within which the screw is implanted affects its properties. In PLLA interference screws used for the fixation of hamstring ACL reconstructions, no radiological evidence of absorption after 4 years was found \[[@CR22]\]. Ma et al. \[[@CR18]\] studied PLLA interference screws at a minimum of 2 years' follow-up after hamstring ACL reconstruction; most of the screws were partially degraded on MRI scans, but none was completely degraded at 2--4 years after surgery.

Both these studies show that the implantation of screw in hamstring tendons affects biologic properties, thus slowing down the degradation process compared to that of a bone--patellar tendon--bone.

Until now replacement of screws by bone tissue was either not observed \[[@CR3], [@CR22]--[@CR24]\] or only sporadically observed in the long term \[[@CR19]\]. In this study, the new Milagro™ interference screws and their degradation after ACL reconstruction were examined by means of MR imaging. Thirty percent ß-TCP was added to the poly-lactic-co-glycolic acid to accelerate resorption of the screws and induce bone ingrowth. ß-TCP is known to be osteoconductive when used as a bone substitute, and it is completely replaced by bone tissue \[[@CR5]\]. By mixing restorable polymers and ß-TCP, the biomechanical properties, resorption behaviours and osteoconductivity of both materials have been enhanced in experimental studies \[[@CR2], [@CR20]\]. A similar study with a different screw (Biolok, ArthroCare, Sunnyvale, CA, USA) and different transplant was presented by Barber et al. \[[@CR2]\]. ß-TCP--PLLA screws were used for fixation of bone--tendon--bone transplants. They concluded that the screws are osteoinductive, being partially or completely replaced by bone tissue \[[@CR2]\].

In this study, a bioabsorbable interference screw with a different chemical composition was used for both femoral and tibial graft fixation. We believe the bioabsorbable interference screws for graft fixation have three advantages: First, the screw prevents early motion of the graft within the tunnel, a feature important for a stable healing \[[@CR13]\]; Second, it reduces synovial fluid reflux into the bone tunnel, thus reducing possible negative effects of cytokines that may enhance bone tunnel enlargement \[[@CR14]\]; Third, it allows fixation of the transplant close to the tunnel entrance avoiding the so-called bungee-effect \[[@CR14]\]. Moreover, the Milagro™ screw has the advantage of being detectable using conventional radiography so that its position can be documented and monitored on the postoperative radiograph as demonstrated in this study (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, according to the literature \[[@CR12], [@CR28]\] and confirmed by our own experience, the introduction of the femoral screw can easily cause graft irritation.

Animal models have revealed that in using hamstring tendons as cruciate ligament grafts fixed with poly-([d]{.smallcaps}-,[l]{.smallcaps}-lactide) screws, direct contact was established between tendon and bone tunnel wall within 12 weeks \[[@CR14]\]. Bone--tendon junction took up to 24 weeks \[[@CR14]\]. In consideration of these results, we consider the resorption behaviour of the Milagro™ screws adapted to the healing process of the ACL-transplant. Especially during the first 3 months, when a stable fixation is required for a secure integration of the graft into the bone \[[@CR17]\], the Milagro™ screw shows almost no resorption. Even after 6 months, only slight resorption of the tibial Milagro™ screws was observed in this study. Between 6 and 12 months---after primary graft healing---the screws were rapidly degraded with approximately 90% of the screw being resorbed after 12 months. The degradation of the tibial Milagro™ screws proceeded significantly slower as compared to the femoral screws. This difference is desirable as graft failure almost exclusively occurs in tibial screws during pullout testing \[[@CR7]\].

In this study, degradation was evaluated using MR imaging. It is known that after ACL reconstruction there is a high correlation between histological and MRI findings \[[@CR14]\], thereby making MR imaging a valid examination method. By comparing the actual with the measured screw diameter in the immediate postoperative period, we found a measuring accuracy of 98% from the MRI examination, and thus a greater likelihood that our data are accurate, particularly for the first 6 months. Despite the fact that the method of measuring the screw resorption after 12 months could not be validated by comparison with histological sections, we had to assume a good correlation and continued accuracy. This assumption is based on the fact that ingrowing tissue in the screws can be detected by MRI scans \[[@CR14], [@CR16]\]. However, Morgan et al. \[[@CR21]\] demonstrated that a screw that appeared to have a clear outline on MRI was actually undergoing degradation. They explanted en bloc a PLA screw used in a patient with ACL/bone--patellar tendon--bone after 2.5 years. Under histological examination, the screw was found to have reduction of 75% molecular weight with implant fragmentation. However, according to Morgan et al. \[[@CR21]\], it is possible that the resorption process of the screws in vivo precedes the morphological findings revealed by MRI. This fact should account for the interpretation of the results of this study.

Tunnel enlargement was already observed 6 weeks after ACL reconstruction \[[@CR6]\]. The extent of tunnel enlargement depends on the type of graft fixation \[[@CR6]\]. Surprisingly, the most extensive tunnel enlargement was observed in anatomic graft fixation \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. However, the extent of the tunnel enlargement has no impact on the clinical results \[[@CR6], [@CR8]\]. Nevertheless, it can cause significant problems during revision surgery. We therefore measured not only the proximal parts of the tibial tunnel and the distal parts of the femoral tunnel, but also the other parts of the tunnels. In our experience, the central and peripheral parts of the tunnels are as important for revision surgery as the parts of the tunnels close to the joint line. In comparing our results with those of other studies, one has to be aware of the different techniques for measuring the bone tunnels \[[@CR6]--[@CR8], [@CR18]\]. In order to facilitate a better comparison with other studies, we also present the results of the tunnel enlargement in the areas close to the joint. The big differences in the values of tunnel enlargement close to the joint and the enlargement of the whole tunnel is based on the fact that the tunnel in the proximal third of the tibia and the distal third of the femur is enlarged compared to the original tunnel volume. In contrast, after 12 months, the tunnel volume in the peripheral thirds especially in the tibia is reduced because Milagro™ screws were almost completely resorbed and partially replaced by bone tissue (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). As demonstrated in this study, Milagro screws could not prevent tunnel enlargement in the first 6 months, but ingrowth of bone tissue in the screws reduced the tunnel volume significantly after 1 year. Despite bone ingrowth, enlargement could not be avoided in the tunnel region close to the joint line, even if the screw was placed close to the joint line. Data found in the literature support MRI values of tunnel enlargement of up to 75% of the original tunnel volume after a few weeks \[[@CR6]\] and up to 100% of the original volume at 6 months \[[@CR6]\]. Other authors also confirm duplication of tunnel volume in MR imaging at 6 months with an increase in volume of the femoral bone tunnel of 100.4% and an increase in volume of the tibial bone tunnel of 73.9% \[[@CR8]\]. Comparing values of tunnel enlargement found in the literature with those in this study, similar values are found for the proximal parts of the tibial bone tunnel and the distal parts of the femoral bone tunnel \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

Conclusion {#Sec12}
==========

Features of the Milagro™ screw include visibility on conventional radiographs and a resorption behaviour that appears to be adapted to the graft healing, with almost no resorption during the first 3 months and almost complete degradation at 12 months. Tunnel enlargement cannot be prevented by the use of the Milagro™ screws. However, the fact that the screws are partially replaced by bone tissue might be of advantage especially in revision surgery. Long-term clinical results have to confirm the possible advantages of the presented radiological results.
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